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Abstract: We and our colleagues have been studying the community, population, behavioral and 
physiological ecology of fishes in small isolated lakes, many of which have severe environments. 
We classified the lakes into five types based on their fish assemblages: PIKE, BASS, MUDMIN
NOW-MINNOW, MUDMINNOW-PERCH, and FISHLESS lakes. Assemblage type can be accu

·rately predicted with a discriminant model containing five environmental variables: lake area, 
maximum depth, conductivity, pH, and geographic isolation. Low winter oxygen and low pH are 
important filters of species structure in MUDMINNOW lakes; pH is also important in BASS 
lakes. Predation appears important in PIKE and BASS lakes where small species without 
spines are eliminated. Adaptations of species that persist in lakes with low winter oxygen 
include use of oxygenated microhabitats within the lake, emigration to ·outlet streams, small 
body size and reduced locomotory activity, and breathing gaseous supplies of oxygen beneath the 
ice. Species also differ greatly in pH tolerance. Ecotypes of yellow perch, more resistant to low 
winter oxygen and to low pH than perch from more benign environments, occur in the low oxy
gen or low pH lakes; differences among populations appear to be both genetic and acclimatory. 
Perch both compete for food with and prey on central mudminnow in MUDMINNOW lakes; both 
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interactions contribute to tbe numerical dominance of perch over mudminnow. Mudminnow are 
higher in abundance in lakes where perch are absent or after a partial winterkill of perch. In 
MUD MINNOW -MINNOW lakes symbiotic relationships between mudminnow and muskrat and 
between brook stickleback and mudminnow provide sources of winter oxygen. These small insu~ 
lar environments provide an excellent theater at which structuring mechanisms of fish aBBem~ 
blages can be observed; their small size and isolation appear to intensify both the effects of 
severe habitat factors and species interactions relative to larger, less isolated, and more heter~ 
geneous habitats. 

INTRODUCTION 

The northern highland lake district of Wisconsin and Michigan forms one 
of the most lake-rich regions of the world. When the last glaciers receded, 
thousands of lakes were formed from melting ice blocks left in sandy till. 
Many of these lakes are small and are not connected to adjacent lakes by 
streams; their primary sources of water are groundwater and precipitation. 
Small size and low dissolved ion content have led many to be surrounded by 
Sphagnum mats growing along their shores; stained acidic waters are comQ 
mon. The environmental factors, such as small surface area and physical iso
lation, shallow depths, and low dissolved oxygen, sigri'ificantly affect fish and 
fish assemblages in many lakes and ·pools associated . with wetlands in 
regions other than northern Wisconsin. 

·our paper deals wlth fisnes in the lakes. 0.2 to 87 ha i~--area. Fishes are 
usually the dominant vertebrates of these island-like environments and are 
the only vertebrates which cannot travel over land from lake to lake. Thus, 
fish populations and assemblages develop in small and relatively closed 
environments which offer a unique research resource to understand mecha
nisms determining population and assemblage structure. Fo~ a vertebrate 
assemblage, these lakes are extremely small and isolated. Lakes, especially 
these lakes, are like islands, and important ecological processes· occurring 
here have much in common with those on islands (Barbour and Brown, 1974; 
Magnuson, 1976). Abiotic factors related to extinction and colonization are 
important, and species interactions can proceed to completion owing to lack 
of space as a refuge. 

Our purpose is to describe the fish assemblages and related physi
cal-chemical characteristics of these small lakes and explain how adapta
tions for lif~ in severe environments and species interactions have been 
important in structuring these assemblages. We review a series of published 
studies by us and our colleagues from the late 1960s to the present; some 
new data are presented. In addition to journal publications, there are reports 
or theses by Berg (1969), Petrosky (1971), Mills (1972), Klinger (1978), Rabel 
(1982), Paszkowski (1984), Tonn (1980, 1983), Lyons (1981), and Nelson (1984) 
from the University of Wisconsin-Madison. 

FISH ASSEMBLAGES AND LAKE CHARACTERISTICS 

Assemblage Identification and Prediction 

One of our first questions about the fish communities (Tonn and Magnu
son, 1982) was whether discrete, repeatable fish assemblages occur in small 
lakes of northern Wisconsin. From multivariate analyses of presence and 
absence data (Tonn and Magnuson, 1982; Tonn et al., 1983; Rahel, 1984), we 


























































